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between the old fatiuor.e credtu)ity and eniancipation, than for any
-raille thoy wiil posees ta thoso wvho are alrcady frcnthinkars, for
to*tmo foi-ner nthing shoul<l be accoptable which tends te show
the ,aj>icl broadening of tboughlt oven ini somao f the higli places of
ortliodoxy. Tlîey indicate atie the linoe of refetioîî along %Yhic1î
,%V, wbo are free, have tidvatired to freptionî, and p)oint it out as
the ilîihro;ul wbich is opon ta ail.

1 niow îîroceed to discuss tha article ini tho Drilish Quarterly
.Rerieiw, reproduced in tir etV~o ]'ork £ckc-tic for October 1876,1 nxientioiied ti dio Jantuary issue of this Journ-il, and whîcb 1
propose ta Milio Miy texL.

This article begina as follows :-"l Before the end of tho huit
century geoiogy hardiy oxisted uis a science; and au inquiry as te
the lige of thre Nyorld w..ould bave been unhositatingly answorcd l'y
the assertion that the carth wns erected ini six days, 4004 ycars
bufore the birth of Christ. Thougli furtiier rseareli bas shown
Vinat the sacred toxt beuîrs no sucli intcrprct4îitin. those copies of
the Authorizd VersionL of the B3ible, wvhiclî are enriched with
noten and marginal refcraces, still keep up the formai,
assertion!"

1 will only pause liera to point oit, ta the aidiiration af the
devout, tbe profound roverece of our lloviowver for tho Bible--a
rovcrence so deep) that ho is unablo to speak aven of the "lautho-
rized version" of it cxcent witlî cnpitala, and ta remuark (Ilanîd ny
language, ii plain ") that 1 veihturo to tbink %vo shall presently sc
that tha "lsacrod text " bears, ini point of filet, noe other interpre-
tatiqn *watever, nothwithstaindiný; tho researchi se jauntiiy
allutded ta, and that aur writerai assuînption is onlv one of a con-
siderable number of deliberato anid impudent nîisrepresontations-
"which thre saine I ani free to niaintain."

1 now bce- particular attention ta the following quotations frein
an article in tihe Canadian Montly for Jantuary 1877, froin the
pant of one of Canada's profoundcst thinkers, W%. La Sueur, and
that they iii bear it wcll la tminci throughout tho porusai of those
articles. 1 know nothing more delicious titan its polislted andi
keen cdged satirec.

"And now whoeo are we 1 1e it net the case tliat science, se
fetblilo once ini coniparison witlî the strong prepossessions ai instinc-
tivo belief of mankind--sciece, whichi fornicrly but piclccd up the
crumbs wvhich id-1 front the table ai huinan reason. whli metaphy-
sicsand thelogy lorded it at the board-science that was porte-
cuteci aud sat eut ln the persans ai its, early professera, iti Rloger
]3cacons, Galilleos, and flruuos-scie.ce, in wlîich mei &-vS no
beaukv or promise that they sbould desire it-is it net true that
this atone, which the biiildera rcjcctod, lias become alniost thu
hcad of the corner in thn edifice af aur ci, ilization i Upon wlîat
are the cycs of ail min waiting, but upon science to hecal their
diseases, and aven cleanse their iniquities 1 la it net true that
theology it.seIÇ-I npakow oniy of %wbat Yeu ail kuow as 'croit
as I-is looking to science te place a truc interpretation upon its
records. 'Describe ta us,' say the theologians, 'the phiysical
history ai the earth, and wliatever yeti can satisfactoriiy 1prove,
that, wer slial accept as the truc sense of the Mesaic re-cord, ne
maLter 'wbat verbal difficulties nlay stand in. the 'way. Yeti hava
sthowa us tnit we must ne langer talk of a six daysï wcvrk in
ci-cties; we quito accept your amendnment, and siiili be l)repfied,
tc' -ivc auir best co-2uidcrition ta any athiers yon niay propose.
&'ts soon an yenl arc q uito aure abolit the doctrine of ovà.uitof, wco
think wo sliail bave no difficulty in finding that, too, in a inanner,
outlinod in our record.'

4,This is an lioner ta which science, in its carlicr stages nover
lookcd forward. It hoped to unravel progrt3ssivoly the mysteries
of nature ; but iL novez oxp>ectcd ta be calicd in to assist li the
task of Bible exeges. TMmes have cliangoëd sinca the inîventer
of tueo telescope fell into tho bandhe f Lthe torinentors for bis
speculations on thre solar systeni ; or, coming down much Inter,
since Biiffon 'cris conipcled to prît a very humble Tracotation
af certain. errera 'wlich the doctors af te Sorbonno ns'rted taîey
Lad dîscovereci in his «Systime 4t. la Nature' Unad ho lived in
the prosent day hoe miglit hava corrcctedl the errerz ai tire
doctors.»

Thoe cuitting irouy placod in the menthe af the thecologians in
very keen oaci bitter, and, writlce as thîay may, tbaey canacot cscalbo
it.

IL wouii, lîovoyor, be searcehy justice ta IMfr. Le Sueur, te
refrain front addtng te the niiove qUotation Vho noble words, 'viell
folhow. Speaking af the position and dutica of tho scientific
teachers ini îý splendidl porocation, bo s.îye, Il Ie should dwohi ipon
the great trath ticat ettiancilpatiocc frot errer ineans recploýibiIity
for a iiigbcr itiodu ai life; aind thLt, if it do siet ros'îL ln titis it la
valueless, if nat worse titan valuelcas, inci ausitig Lruth ta ho evilly
spokiei ai."

I sai now, ini order to place the rentier on a bais frors wbich
lio will bce nableci ta fcruit a coipetent, judgtinut ai thes relitive,
positions of science ndu Lliccîlog,,y, lay boforo lir, very ncarly lin
tho words ai the Quar!erly Rleviewver hiccîseif, a brief but cleai-
exîîianatiaîi of wvhat la calicc tho "INebuhîîr Hypothîcuis." TVie
inception cf this theory, wcvlih iL lia beconic tito fashion ta ascriba
ta Laplace, le ini rcaiity duo to Sir WVm. Herschei; but Liapwae
gava ta iL, by mathomnatical demonstration, tio chetir i prestinption
of mnore thtan prohîability, that iL constitutes nt the pre-sent day tha
creeci of the îccost advaucetl science as Le the mode of formantion or
the solar systin. Ticcre la indecd, about iL, thiat string appeai cf
verisimuhitude to theo eultivated iindoa-anding, wchich caîrries with
iL a conviction af iLs truth can Lae ouîîscientific inind.

It la supposeci tîtat a filmi ai vaporous mnaLter flieci up ai spuce
oxtcuding baonci that xhicc is now boucîded by tire orbit of thes
ouitornost pIsat. It l8 asscîrnd that titis nebula pessesseci a
rotary motion round its centre af gravity, andi that the ptarts
af it Nvhicli vrr siltuateci at the limita whcre tie cea-
trifî'gal force exactly counterbahmuced the attractive farce of Liae
contral nucleus waere abaîîdoned by the .,.racLinrig mer mnass.
Thus, as the nucleus becaine naire ncad tue dense initier the action
af gravity, were formed a succession aorigs concecîtrie with, and
revolving rouind, the centru ai gravîty. Lacli ring would break
up inte nmasses %cchich would bc endovcd %vith miotions of roLition,
and woauld la consequenco, assume a eplîcroiduil teorni. Tiiese
masses fornied the severai i)1fts, which, in tboir turn condewnsig,
cast ofi; in saine instances their outlying rings, as liad boen donc
by the central mass, and thne formoi te satellites 'cvaich attend
the itînnet. -a ench planct %vcas in turu caet off, tbe central
mass nocessac-ily contracteci itseif witbin tire arbit of that st
f ormced; titi, aiter casting off 11crcury, it gatbered with immense
cnergy round iLs owa centie, and forniec the sun. IL niay
fuirther bo useful La renonaber tb'ct, 'c'clil the aperation ai grav"ita-
tien in a revolving mass ai attentitctd maLter, cuictracto andc
condensed i , the rotary caotice gencrmtod inot intense liant, %rbieb
Imade the carth of ild a moites spicre tortuzeci %v-lih fin-ions con-
vulsions, and which keapi Zit-n and Jupiter in tihe ane st-ste
to-ay.-(2'o bc contilzucd.j

Tho Rer. lm-. fluckley, ai Stamiord, Conci., was reccntly oir-
raucged bere a criminnt ceunt chiargeci 'crîc coinspîracy, in pro-
curing by wayz thant are dam-k, tho conviction ai certain violators
af the Excise law ai lus coîîntry. lu justification ai 'las caaduct,
]luckley cited tie Scripturcs in hie defence, decla'-ing thnt hoe
coulci produce twonty-five cases fri-an the 01<1 Testament and fivo
fri the N'ow Testament i lu richi ciceptios. Nvaq usoci te inrthcr
the ends ai God. Tho informne ho souglit ta draw fram Litis flet
was that the end justifies tho meanâs, aud Oint lyingifora good pur-Jpoeo la net a sin, bnt n lacidable vçirtue. Tho caigencias ai lifo m-e
quire tîcatt abovo altbings, werely ontrutlifuineansd in prac-
ticing and apoiogizing for lying, mon liko Mr. Buckley strike a
blosv nt Saciety itsoli.-xJiange.

Mr. Buckley caui esiy prove that %,be bible comniends lying an'l
dceit wchen practiced lu tho fr.rtberanca ai religion andi for te
glox-y ai IlGod,"' but wo say' se mnuch the worse for tlie bible.
!t i% tinia for thre civilized world ta consign a book teachiîîg snti

Iimmoral doctrines ta oblivion ; or at most te place IL in heû amc
category as the mythologies oifucucient Grcaca andi Raine. 1?ollow-

J itis precopte or estmpie tends ta injustâce ud immorality.-


